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FOUNDERS' DAY
LECTURE ON
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL
NEXT THURSDAY
PUBLIC HEALTH
DEFEATS VARSITY
Prominent Speakers Will Be the Guests Dr. Royer of the State Department of Ursinus Loses to Ancient Rival in First
of the College
Health Talks Interestingly on
Basket Ball Game
Preventive
Medicine.
Founders' Day, which has come to be
The U rsinus quintet journeyed to
Dr.
B.
Franklin
RO
er,
Chief
Medical
J
an important day in the life of the colLanca. ter, ,,·here they Inet the . trong F.

lege community, will be observed on
Thursday, February 1 I. A progranl to
which more than ordinary interest attaches because of the pron1inent men
who will take part on it, has been arranged. The Board of Directors of the
college will meet at 1.30 p. m., and at
3.30 the afternoon exercises will take
place. The program will open with a
processional followed by the opening
prayer. The address of the afternoon
will be made by Mr. Alba B. Johnson,
member of the Advisory Council of the
college, president of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, and president of the
American Manufacturers' Export Association. Mr. Johnson will speak on the
"Foreign Trade Relations of the United
States. " This address will be followed
by an interesting academic function after
which the first part of the progran1 will
be concluded.
At 5 p. m. the annual "Family Dinner" to which all the students, the professors and their wives, the directors and
the guests of the day are invited, \vill
take place in the Freeland Hall diuing
roonl. One of the plea. ing features of
this occasion will be an address by
Charles Heber Clark, LI(. D.
1'he evening prograul, which will hegin at 7.30, 'w ill be l1lade up of t\vo addresses. lVIr. Haluilton Holt, editor of
The Independent, New York, 'will speak
on the subject, "How to DisanH," and
Mr. J. Calnpbell ~lhite, general secretary of the I-IaYluen's Missionary IVloyelnent of the 'U nited Slates and Canada,
\villulake an address on ";-the 'Vodel's
Challenge to Christian) ty . ' , Everyone
of these speakers has a natioll-\vide reputation, and the college cOlll1l1uuity and
friends who \vill attend these Founders'
l)ay exercises 'will he sure to he interested and profited hy thel1l.
- - - + ••

President Oll1wake has been confined
to his hOlne during the past week, on
account of illness. At this \vriting his
condition is iluproving alld he hopes to
be out in a short titne.

Inspector of the State Depart111ent of
Health at Harrisburg, addressed the
students on Thursday evening on the
subject of "Preventive Medicine in
Pennsylvania with Special Reference to
I ts Progress Since the Creation of the
Departtnent of Health."
The speaker said in part: r, Pennsylvania has a unique record for public
health legislation.
The first public
health legislation in the United States
was enacted in Pensylvania. In 1700
the fir tact, proilloting a calnpaign of
preventive luedicine wa adopted. Nlassachllsetts was a close second. Pennsylvania is unique in that all great adva,l1ces
in preventh·e ll1edicine have been preceded by severe epiden1ics of COlnnnlnicable disea 'es.
"There \tva. little progre. in public
health legislation frol11 1818 until 1885.
The State Boarel of Health was provided
for by the Act of 1885. A slnall-pox
epidelnic ill Philadelphia in 1893 led to
the creatioll of a Departlnellt of Public
Health and Charities for the city in 1903.
The epidelnic heCallle State wide and
,vas not conquered uutil 1904. 1'his fact
led to the organization of the State Board
of Health in J 905 \yhich is a luelllorable
year ill the history of public h aIth in
Pennsylvania.
"The executi,'e po\ver of the State
Board is centered in the COl111nis. ioner,
\vho is granted authority to detennine
the 1110St practical llleans for the suppression and prevention of disease. The
Act also provicles for the prevention of
strean1 poll uti all , the registration of
births, deaths, COlll111Unicable diseases,
etc. 'fhis A,~t provided for all appropriation of $450,000 to start the \tvork of
the Boanl ill 1905. Pennsyh"ania has
beel} liberal in her support, for in 1913
the Slate hel p for this cleparttnellt totaled
lHore than fonr lnilliolls of dollars.
"Dr. I)all1ncl G. Dixon "vas appointed
the first COlll111issioner of Health. He
is well equipped by experience anel training for the position, anel his \\'ork has
(Con/illued

011

page eigll/)

and M. five. This is the first titne the
two colleges have lnet in this branch of
athletic , and naturally a hard battle "vas
in store for both teams.
The game was more interesting than
the score would indicate, for in the beginning of the game it looked ~s if U rsinus would sweep F. and M. off their
feet.
The galue tar ted pron1ptly at 8.30
and Ursin us was off with a j un1p on the
blowing of the whistle. Ursinus scored
first on two foul.
Soon aftenvards
Adall1s tossed one through the basket
frol11 the side line and this tarted the
ball rolling. Kerr followed with a sensational goal frolu the center of the floor.
In the lneallwhile F. and M. had added
a goal fronl the field. This put 1110re
fight into our boys and at half tinle they
had scored twenty point to eighteen for
their opponents.
In the . ecolld half the Ursinu quintet
was s~ ept entirely off their feet by the
ll1ac1 onrush of the F. and . lVI. tealU.
They had scored fonrteen point. in the
first fiye Ininutes of play and thus had
the gatll ill their control until the final
" Thistle.
rfhe galliC ,,'as not lost 011 account of
the lack of aggressivelless on lhe part of
the U rsinus tea1l1. On the contrary they
played hard to the finish and each ll1an
de. erves credit for his effort ' .
For Ur. inus, Kerr led 'w ith field goals
\vith Adanls as a close second. IAght,
Schaub and Havard played consi, tently
throughout the contest.
]~valls \vith ten field goals to his credit
,vas the slar for F. and IV!.
'rhe boys expressed their gratitude for
the kind t reattucnt \yhich they recei veel
at the hauds of the F. and 1\1. tnen. The
score is as fo110,,1s :
URSINUS
POSITION
P. aud 1\1.
Light
Forward
Evans
Adams
Forward
H. Brenner
Kerr
Center
Mountz
Havard
Guard
Lobach
Schaub
Guard
Berger
Field goals-Kerr 4, Adams 3, I~ight 2,
Schaub, Evans la, H. Benner 3, Mountz 3, Berger 2, Lohach. Foul goals-Light JO, Evans
7. Referee - Stein.
Timekeeper - Gerges.
Scorer-Stugart.
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The Application of the Rare
i7r H 0 S E \vho \\,111 be so
Thorium and Cerium

of the mantle nlttst be due to some interaction bet \, een the thorium and some

Earths I unkno\vtl illlpttrity.

Thi~

itnpttrity was
found to be Ceril1nl xi de. As a result
fortunate as to hear
of an enormolls amount of painstaking
111 r. Charle ' Heber Clark I
PROI'ESSOR M . nHARnwoon
labor what appears (0 I e a ill' Pills ultra
~peak at the dinner 011 It i. a matter of general knowledge formula for gas nJalltles has been estabfounders' Day will be ahle that if certain incombustihle solids be lished, thorium oxide, 990- ceril1m ox1110re fully to appreciate the held ill a non-luminous flame a portion ' ide, 1%. Thousands of attempt. (0 i11lman and hi remarks after of the heat of the flame will be converted prove upon it ha\-e failed.
reading the following para- into light.
The first :ub:tance 11 ed
The explanation of the extraordinary
graph. regarding hi. :ucce·. fully for this purpo e was lime. po\\er of light cmissidt) excited in the
literary caleer:
'l'o render lime incandescent requires a thorium oxide by the slUall quantity of
"In the public life very high temperature. A . mall amount ceril1m oxide presl11nably is to he fonn(1
of today, Mr. Clark of powderedlillle could be heated to the in a deep seated interaction hetlYeen
i: known chieft) as a required tel11perature by the Ratlle of a the. e two rare earths at the ele,"ate<l
writer and . peaker spirit lamp. To heat a large pellcil of temperature. CottOll UPOll incineralion
on the tariff and other political and eco- lilne a tell1peratnre of about 2000° is re- yields a certain at11011t1t o.f alkali .residne.
nonlic que tions. To a less degree he is quirec1.
1'he oxyhydrogen fla111e fur- 'fhi alkali altacks thortlltl1 oxtde and
known a: the author of a number of nishes a tem.perature ufficient for this II for thi .. reaS?l1, ('otton iUlpre~nated \\'ith
novels published during the past decade purpose and 111 former) ear the oxyhy- thori Hili OXide prO\'ed unsUltable as a
-'Captain Bluitt', 'The Quakeress', and drogen lime light wa' much employed in fabric for this purpose.
China grass or
'The Great Natural Healer.' Of those projecting lanterns and \\ e owe the col- ramie, a shrubby Chiue. e or East Indiatl
whose memory goes back to a past gen- loq uialism "to stand in the lime light" perennial (Boemeria Nivea) of the nettle
eratiOl; some rna) recall that Charles to the use of snch lanterns in the family yields a fine cotton like fibre,
Heber Clark and Max Adeler, famous as theatres. The successful use of lime in \'\ hich pro\ ed ideal for this purpose.
a fUllny l1lan in the seventies, are identi- this capacity, prolllpted investigators to Ranlie is culth:ated in Italy, the West

W

cal.
search for other incolnbustible and in- Indies and southern United States. The
"Although long out of print, Mr. fusible substances which could be em- ramie fibre yields an ash of pure silica
Clark's books, 'Elbow ROOln' and 'Out ployed to tranSll1ute S0111e of the heat of free fronl alkali.
The thorium and
of the Hur1y-Burly', written when he non· luminous fia111eS into light.
CeriUtll are obtained altllost exclusively
was Max Adeler, still maintain renlarkSOl1le thirty odd years ago Dr. Carl fronl a cnrious nlineral found in Brazil,
able popUlarity.
The stories "'hich von Welsbach of GerD1any \vas exaluiu- called tllonazite sand. This mineral is
Dlake up these books were written \vhile jug certain rare earths by Jlleans of the also found in Cali fornia and Florida but
Mr. Clark was employed as dramatic spectroscope; in such spectroscopic ex- thi. i. of inferior quality.
Herr de
critic of the Evening Bulletin in the sev- aminations it is necessary to heat the Freitas of Hamburg, a monopolist, COIlenties. In their portrayal of every-day earth to vivid incandescence in order that trois the exportation of all monazite sand
life in small towns of the Middle States its characteristic spectrunl itnage Inay be \lvhich leaves Brazil.
lies their great charm.
The reader observed through the telescope tube of
Many other rare elements are mixed
meets old friends on
every
page. the instrument .
It occurred to von in the nlonazite sand and these must be
Though some disguise is offered, it is ap- Welsbach that he might increase this carefully separated before the sand can
parent that the scene of 'Out of the incandescence by i111pregnating a piece be used for the preparation of the piece
Hurly-Burly' is laid in New Castle, Del., of cotton with the ll1illeral substance and of fragile pottery called a Inantle.
The
,vhile the incidents of 'Elbo\v Room' oc- burning it in the Bunsen flame.
He bad, irritating greenish light of the
cur in Conshohocken, where Mr. Clark fonnd that the incandescence u'as lllt1ch early 111antles \vas due to the pre~ence of
has lived for many years.
increased and after the organic tnatter the rare element. ytterbiut11 and orhiunl
"A striking thing about these h·vo of the cotton bnrned a\vay a perfect \, hich are now carefully elinlinated.
books is their wide sale in England, not- image of its fabric conlposec1 of the oxThe stocking tllade of ranlie is dipped
withstanding the theory that English- ides of the metallic elenlents used \Va in a suitable solution of the thoriull1 and
men cannot understand an American left.
The skeletal oxide glowed re- cerinl11 nitrates; it is then passed through
funny story. Of 'Elbo\v Roonl' 5000 splendelltly and beautifully in the fiaille. a wringer so that only the necessary
copies were sold in I<ondon within a The oxide of the element lanthanum ex- quantity of the mineral substances ,relllonth after publication; and 1110re than hibitecl this property peculiarly well and mains.
It is allo\ved to dry after helng
0
25 ,000 copies of 'Out of the Hur1y- he thought of llsing a cotton fahric in1- placed over a glas~ fonn which assures a
Burly' were sold in the 1 nited Kingdon1. pregnated with lanthanUtll oxide for il- unifornl distrihution of the thoriulll-cer"Then, when 1\1r. Clark left the Bt11- l luminating purposes.
The idea was to iU111 Dlixtllre and it is then given strength
letin and became editor of ~l~e Manu.fac- employ the lanthanum oxide skeleton as at the top by dipping the upper end. into
turer, he gave up funny 'vnttng. SInce a gas tuantle.
pace will not penuit a I a solution of the oxides of alUnllnUI11
then be has not used the 'l101J2 ~e pht1Jle further narration of the interesting his- and heryllitllu; these ,,,hen heated, fOrln
of Max Adeler. In 19 01 he agatn .tnrned tory of his attelnpts to perfect this par- a tough glass. The top is then drawn
his attention to fiction, though hIS later I ticular idea.
together and a loop fonned \vith a thread
works are not in his earlier style."
As a result of his ill\·e. tigations he of long fihrous asbestos made in Belgiu.m,

i

G. L. O.

discovered that of all the rare eletuents,
•• •
the oxide of the eletueut thoriulll ,,,as
C 1 l' 1
tl
1 rge t llul11ber of the 1110st efficient. It \vas found that
Q 111n
_ 't ... the nited the purer the thorium the Ie. its light
students 0 an) 1I1m·el I ) In
, ."
•
d tl t the hrilli ut light
States. ~rher are 12,500 enrolled.
gt\lng po\\cr au
1a

Ht

la~ l~. ~

The lahel. is painted on the Inantle \vlth
a "olution of uraniulll nitrate.
The
stocking thus prepared is .11t1~hapely and
inelegant in appearance; It IS therefore
(Collfi1llted 011 page four)
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\Vooster Glee Club Illade all ex- NO. W P SWEATER
tensive trip during the Christlllas VCll\Iadc of til c \'(:~ r) fi 11cation. It is estilllated that 1)0 less thaI) esl wor~t d )'HIII. Full
28,000 people atteuded their COllcerts.
fashioned to the hody
The National Collegiate Atbletic A '_ alld ann~, but at the
..
1le Id'It: 11ll1t
. 11 alll111U I COllVelJ- I sallJ e tilJl. e a ll ows rr e
soclatIoll
.
.
ar m aellOl!.
SlricLly
tlon at ChIcago, Ill., the latter part of h a ud 111 ade ill our 0\>\ II
Qecewber. ~rhe att llclallce consisted of I factory, ", lI en.! \·\,c
hundreds of athletic directors and haH: beell m akillg
coaches fr01H J~() colleges and t1lliver - ' weaters, for alllietic
.
I use, for o\'er tWClllySl't'les.
.

At a uleeting of the Katl~a: College
presidents, a plan pro\'idillg that studellts Il1Ust offer four ),l'ars of college
wor k i 11 order to seCll re a te~~c her's 1i fe
certificate, was approved and is abottt to
be presented to the State Legislature.

(i\'C

Ou r

will

are fast in color
and .steadfast in
servIce.
$1.50 up.
~luctt. Peabo~ y 8<.

Co .. Tnc . Maker.

\'ears .

'

1<)15

s h ow

Wiring aDd Fixturing Campaign

Cala log-lie
you the

cOlllpl etc lill cofSptldi Ilg Swealers.

Attractive Fixtures

A. 6. Spalding
& Bros.

Pri IlCetoll U 11 i versi ty receives $250,000
for the erection of a new di11illg hall 011
the Call1pUS fr0111 Mrs. Russell Sage, pro- I 1012 Chestnut St
vided a like aIllount is raised by July I. PHILADELPHIA,
Already $75,000 has been collected
toward the needed fund, of which the
:
The J.
Sopbotnores have contributed $3°,000.

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Payment Plan

,

PA.

Ol-{DEI~S

:+···························i
Frank Boyer
•

The Trustees of Pellll State recently
created the position of college physician.
Separate apartnlellts have been provided
where all students shall have the privilege of free treatulell t.

i
i•

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYE~

ARCADE

i
i
•

:MAI N STREET

Use Electricity For Light

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

Of all the English Universities, OxNORRISTOWN,. • PENNA.
ZIZ.-2J4 DeKalb Street
ford and Caillbridge have felt I110St keenNORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
ly the effects of the great war now rag•
Heating
and
Plumbing
contractors
•
ing. Never has such a crisis in these
BELl. 570
KEYSTONE
institutions been known. The attendance last fall was llluch snlaller thall
ever before, and the bugle call to battle
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
is decreasing the llunlber daily.
SMART MODELS
M.
Kelley,
E.
H.
Schuyler,
O.
J
EhrIN
Western Reserve University ha just
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
Young Mens'
introduced a "Little l~heatre."
'rhis
theatre has a seating capacity of about
New York Office, 15 6 Fifth Avenue.
Fall and Winter
200.
This Ul0venlent is being urged Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
SUITS
chiefly by the university dranlatic and
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
and
musical clubs, with the cooperation of a
Especially serviceable to college graduates
OVERCOATS
conlulittee of alUIllni.
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,

••

••
.J
:..........................

455-W

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

~~":;"':J.

_ _ _ +-+-+

High Schools and Private Schools.

$15 and upwards

l~hrough

the courtesy of the e. '"ecutive I Send for Circulars.
COlll111ittee of the N orr1stO\\711 Choral Society, ten young ladies frolll the school
of tlltlsic of the college, chaperoned by
Miss Lewis of the 11111sic departillent, and
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
Miss Ernl0ld, occupied the two upper
DAYTON, OHIO
boxes of the Opera House at Norristown Spacious catllpus. New Building.
to hear "The Golden Legend" by Sir
Strong teaching force.
Arthur Sullivan, and the "Banner of St.
COluprehensive courses.
George" by Sir Ed ward Elgar.
All Approved tnethods.
Practical training.
were delighted with the beauty of the
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
compositions, the fine work of the SOlo- I
T
ists, and the splendidly drilled chorus HENR"Y j, CHRIST~IAN, Presldent.
I

under the leadership of Mr. Ralph Kil1der of Philadelphia. This is the fourth
year that a nUll1ber of students fronl the
college have enjoyed the concerts as the
guests of the Choral Society, and the

rrivileKe is ~reat1r

arpreciat~q~

JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

•

Burdan's Ice Cream
l\ianufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Putt town, Pa.

,

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

wl~osT

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

I

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

Opera lioqse B10C~t
I

NorritJtown, Pat

t

'
•
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rvfanycollegeluenare daily cast down
Lecture on Woman Suffrage
who would strive upward if a word of
Miss Adelia Potter of Brooklyn lee ..
encouragenlent or a helping hand were tured in BOlllberger Hall 011 Tuesday
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Colgiven then1 by their associates.
e\ elling uuder the au pices of the Wolegeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
Too many students are ready to fling Iman Suffrage Party of Penllsylvania.
Alumni Association of Ursiuus College.
ridicule against a fellow-student and Ivliss Potter gave a clear, coucise, and
BOARD or CONTROL
harbor a grudge. against him simply be- i rational. exposition of the cause of woG. L. OMW AK.it, President
cause of sonle 11l1stake that he nlay have lnan suffrage.
C. F. DnININGER, Secretary
None of us are faultless, and it
'rhe speaker said in part: 1Ien vote
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer nlade.
WESLEY R. GERGE S
B. RENA SPONSLER ,\Tere well for us to renleillber that
because they are nlell , but" Olllen do not
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
"There is so much good ill the worst of us, vote because they are \VOmell. At the
MANAGING EDITOR
And so nluch bad in the best of us,
beginning of our constitutional goveruCALVIN

D. YOST, '9(

That it hardly behooves any of us,
To talk about the rest of us."

THE STAFF

We cannot afford to be content \vith a
life of fault-finding and folly, 'while the
c. F. DEININGER, ' IS
bugle is calling for men and \vornen of
ASSISTANT EDITOR
heart and brain, through noble and efRoy L. l\IIN ICH, 'IS
ficient service, to olake our college life
ASSOCIATES
better and happier. We will be truly
GLADYS M. BOORBM, , IS
happy only as \\e contribute to the happiFRANK M. Gr,ENDENNING, , 15
ness of others. To duty and to sorro\v,
LEROY F. DERR, '16
to disappointment and defeat, \ve may be
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
MARION S. KERN, , 16
called.
Only those of us will hear who
J. SETH GROVE, '17 \vake at dawn to listen ill the high
BU91NI:SS MANAGER
places, and only those will heed who
DE\VEES F. SINGLEY,' IS
keep the c01upass needle of their soul
true to the north star of right doing.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
D. S1'ERLING LIGH'r, '16
J . S . G ., ' 17·
•• •
The
Application
of
the Rare Earth's
TERMS:
Thorium and Cerium.
$1.00 per year;
Sillgle copies, 5 cents.
I:DITOR-I N-CHI E F'

( Con tt'ltlted fro1Jt page two )

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Eb itnrinl
The, uccess and happiness of college
life depends to a very large extent upon
the feeling of fellowship that exists
anlong the l11enlbers of the student body.
The writer believe ' , that though there
is a general good feeling aillong the students of Ursinns, even along this line
there is SOllle occasion for advance111ent;
the accoluplishlllent of which would undoubtedly nlake the lives of some students happier and 1110re fruitful. There
is no doubt that the cause of ill-feeling
to\vards a fellow-student is, iu 1uany
cases, SOllle petty l11islluderstauding.
Neglect of little things is the rock
upon ,vhich the 111ajority of the htl1llall
race is dh ided.
Htll11an life consists of
a l1cCeSSioll of sluall events, \vhich seen1
to be uninlportant, and yet, our succe s
and happiness depend upon the nlanner in which these sll1all events are
dealt \vith. If in our college life we
ever keep ou r eyes and eac..; open, ,ve
can find Jllany little deeds f kind ness
to do, 'uch as will not only fill the hearts
of our friends with joy and happiness,
but \"ill also inspire and ellcourge us
to be continually doing sonlething, even
if it i . ju t a sluile or a \vord of encour-

moulded on a wooden fornl to the desired
shape. The ramie mantle stocking im-

pregnated \vith thOriUlll nitrate and but do not vote. This is a govenllnent
ceriun1 nitrate and at the top with beryl- of the people, by the people, and for the
liu111 and alu111inulll and in spots with
.
1 1\1
people \vith the WOUlen Otlllttec. n en,
uraniul11 is placed in the very hot Balne true to htl111au Ilature, Inake the laws for
of a blast latllp and instantly the woven their self iuteresl. Representation of all
cloth is COllslluled and .the delicate fabric classes is necessary for free expression of
of a gas ll1antle re1ualUS. 1'he. nitrates the will of the people. \VOlllell ask for
of the 111etals have becolue OXIdes, rc- the Lallot because they are h11111an betainillg faithfull~ the original p~tterlls of iugs. It vias granted to then1 by the
the woven s~ocklng. . The ~ragtle char- I Declaration of Independence.
acter of th1s llletalltc oX1de network
The Inission of ,,'onlan is to care for
renders it difficult to transportation. To the hUluauity of tbe ·world. Woolan's
strenghten the 1llal~tle it is dipped. in a Isphere has been encroached upon by man
solution of collodIon or a solution of through the inventions and discoveries.
call1phor, copal, shellac, ether and alco· Industries \vere forlllerly in the honles,
hoI and then after d~yil1g we have the but with inventions tnen are taking \\'0finished nlautle.
111en's places. Girl' in the factories are
The collodion or the. shellac 111ixtu~e doing the work of their grandJl10thers in
is burned off the first tU11e the 111ant1e I S .
,
placed in position and tl.ed.
. the t\ventteth ceutury way: ,
The chance thought of VOll \\Telsbach I III savagery Ulan always \\ent out to
of dipping a piece of cott~n in his rare get things; today he goes out for the alearth solution has created a po\verful ll1ighty dollar. \Vonlan did all the COllindustry.
The total l~l1nlber of g~s structive work of the race, correspondnlalltles nlanufactured In one year IS '
.
f
d
euornlOUS. The application of the rare ing to the arts and sCI~nces 0 o~lr ay.
earths has been the savior of the ga in\Voll1an suffrage WIll not bnng the
dustry which ,,·as rapidly 10 ing it, place 11lillellillll1, but a the United States go vas the 1110st generally eillployed illull1- erntuent is better than Russia, so the
inant through unequal cOlllpetition \vith suffrage states are better than those not
electric lighting.
.
A few years ago these rare earths had grantIng the vote ~o \\'onlen.
"
.
only an acade1nic i111portauce - today I \\ OUlen vote on an equal baSIS WIth
thousands of \\'Orkll1en and luilliollS of ll1en in 50% of the territory of the
tllOne), are ell1ployed ill their exploitanited States. 1~here are only sixttel1

a . lueutl to SOllle discouraged persoll. tion.
I

'

Olellt only ll1ell having property could
vote, althougb the Declaration of Indepelldence made all Alnericans equal. It
was early in the eightie ' before nlen
could vote "ithout holding property.
Fifty-five years ago there \vere slaves in
the United States. Lincoln said the negro must have the ballot to protect hinlself.
The American Indian at first refused
the franchise, but he \vas bribed by the
United States by offering hinI hOlllesteacl
privileges, etc.
There \vere no l110re
1nassacres after the Indian saw the respollsibility of the franchise.
The Constitution provides thal men
should vote because they are hU111an beings. Citizenship stands for equal opportunities. Govenlnlent derives its just
powers fr0111 the COllsen t of the people;
WOllleu are people, therefore they should
be permitted to vote. Vi omen are taxed,

(Colllillued 0" fa~e si~)
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Jlittrrary

~nttrttt!i

Zwinglian Society

I WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
I
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

The miscellaneous progratll relluered
<rrinit~ I\.eformed ~hurch
in Zwinglian Hall on Friday evening Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
was of a very interesting character.
REV. JAMES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D ., Miuister.
The attendance despite the fact that
luauy 11lenll>ers had aCCOlll pal1ied the ])R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
Glee Club on its trip, was very good.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
10 a. tn.
The first nunl ber was a parody rendered OFFICE { Until
1.30-1·30 p. tn.
H OURS
6-8
p.
m.
Both Phoues.
by Mr. Stugart.
Misses Snyder and
Rahn followed "Tith a piano duet which
B. HORNING, M. D.
was well rendered.
The essay on
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
"Robert Bridges" by Miss Leiby well
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
deserved its hearty applause.
Mr. Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and
Yoch's patriotic speech showed logical
7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
reason i ng and careful prepara tion. The
H. CORSON, M. D.
president called upon Miss Wiest and
Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Mr. Adams for iUlpromptu speeches and
Main St. and ji'iftb A YO.
received hearty responses.
The next
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
nutllber, a girl's chorus, led by Miss
Office Hours : Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Keyser, was well received. The Review
by Mr. Lanlont was carefully prepared
11.. KRUSEN, M. D.
and well read.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer A rcade
Norristown, Pa.
Under voluntary exercises the society
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
was favored with a recitation by Miss
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Day
Phone
Night Phone
Sheppard.
The Critic's renlarks was
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Main St.,
B~l1, 1170.
Bell 116.
read by Mr. !VI. W. Yost.

s.

WM.

E.

Schaff Society

Resolved: "That Labor Uuions An:
Beneficial" was debated ill a very spirited
nlanner, Friday eveni ng.
Since this is
a question on ,vhich much can be said,
the arguments on both sides were heated
and varied.
After the illaugural address by the
newly elected president, the society
listened with 111uch pleasure to a beautiful solo sung by Miss Hyde. The subject of the debate. . was then announced
and the direct speeches followed. Misses
Boorem, Paul and Schlichter spoke on
the affirmative side and Messrs. Light,
Benlisderfer and Smith argued for the
negative. At this point Mr. J ohoson
played two tro111bone solos which were
nluch appreciated by the audience. Mr.
Light aod Miss Boorenl then gave rebuttal speeches. The judges decided iu
favor of the negative as did also the
house. The piano duett by Misses
Faulkner and Kneedler and the Gazette
by Miss Faulkner were the concluding
numbers on the program.
------.~.------

The ll1edical college of Harvard University has 10v.Tered her requirements for
entrance from an academic degree to two
years of specific college work.
The Editor of the St. John's Collegian
suggested that every visitor to St. John's
be asked to register his name and address in a sui table book so that the
alumni and the students may keep in
better touch with one another. Is this not
5' ~ood su~~estiou for otqe~ col1e~es ?

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR.

s.

mPRINT

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~~~

~t~
1:~
~.~

Haircut as you like it.
and

Cigarettes

W. SCHEUREN

UP - TO = DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear

GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
AND

~~

~t~ C0 11 egevi·11 e, P a. ~!M

?t5

~.~ I.,.,.,.,.,.,.~.,.,.,.,.~,.,.,.,.,.,.,·,.,.,.,.<!!!.!~,.,. ~'1'
d~~-:~;;::;;::;;::~;;::;;::~~~~·;;::'e;;::~'ee'ee;;::;;::;;::~....e~ ~

Eo E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

D.

H. BARTMAl\I
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspaper and

Maga~illes.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry

~nd ~1~tchJ

~nd

Clock

Optical Repairing

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT" I
All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
... D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. LInderman, Vlc~·Pr~s.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a great be11efit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS 'Valnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. J:lliot & Co.
Programs

Dance

Menus

Banquet
Funeral Director
Class
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Class

CREAM

~t

\

JOHN L. BECHTEL

ICE

\1;

M

CAPITAL,

All Kinds of Cigars
Below Railroad.

F.

~

Is fully equipped to do altractive
COLLBGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

LOUIS l\IUCHE

First-class Shaving.

SHOP '¥-

m

5c. Cigar

DENTIST
AND

~
The Independent $

II~

KEYSTONE 31

D. CORNISH

CROWN

~'~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~

CONFECTIONERY

Inserts
Cases
Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for

amples.

Good Printing

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

W.P. FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4

SOHOOL of "
le~:.r.s-~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

~end for a CalaloAu\t.

T ROY, N. Y
I

us w

6

y
I

(Colli inllcd jrolll page j our )

Smith

sta tes and one terri tory i 11 W bich \\' OU] en
have anythiug to sa) aLout their own
children.

&

Yocum Hardware
I

Peo~l'~ .shudder at wOlllan ·uffra gL,. be- I

II
'
r

I

Company

I

WA
IJ
E
I
1'- lJ
I
U T\

cau~e It 1S not thought to be ladyltke. I
It has not been done in Pellll~yl vania i .. All K'tn d s 0 f EI ec trica
' I S
Iupp les
JAMES BUCHANAN
the reasou that it is not cOll!->idereu ladylike. Forty year ' ago a college ecll1caA Full Stock of Building Hardware
Sends goreetings to his friends
tion \va' not considered proper for \\'0 - Hlecl ll\. ill work TJl Oll1ptly ~lle llded to , Till toofiug-.
spouting aUI! lepairing, Agents ror the Den)c Paint.
at Ursinus with the word
meu.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
that, as salesman for
We accept other thil1g ~ whi ch \Y e do
110t see, \V by not accept ~\!Ollla II ~ t1 IT rage100 \Vest ~lail1 St., Norristown Pa.
when it has worked ill states \v here it
Both rh o ll es .
Adjoining Ma~onic i e mpk.
Market and Sixth,
has been tried. \\ ),onling \vas the fir. t
state to ~tart the \Ve~terll 1l10\'emeu t.
Philadelphia,
Only one represeulath e frolll the l1f · i
E stablished 1869.
Incorporated 1902,
Ihe is ready to sell better Over=
frage states vot d agaiu~t th e r ce nl NaF. L. Hoover & Sons,
coats and Suits than ever be
tional Atllend 11lelll.
( lNCORPORA'tED)
I fore at usual fair prices-.::
It \YQuld 110t dOll ble the j gll ()ra 11 t \ ()te
Carpenters, Contractors
of the country, for there are three ti111e~
tH; ]
as nlallY girls graduating frolH high
and Builders.
( Car fare paiLl ou purchases of $13.50 or more.)
school as boys.
Practically the . aine
proportion of girls and boys are grad uat'E
R. I ...TOB IN '
ing froul the colleges. It \,'ould elevate
the electorate so far as book learning is
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
concerned. It would not increase the
1\Iembers of the 1\1 aster Bui Iders
poor vote because there are fewer \voof discrituinating ser\ ice and
Exchange.
nlen than nlen as dependents Itl the
fair dealing for twenty-four
charitable institutions.
years. That's our record in
It has been said that \, Olllen ~hould
placi ng good teachers in good
not vote because they cannot bear l11ili- 1
schools.
tary service. Th is qualification is not
POTTSTO\VN, PAt
required of Oleu, \vby of wonlen? HOlnes
are destroyed by \var; hence \val' effects
women lllore than 111en. Wotl1en should
LIGHT AND GINGRICH. A~ents.
I

Wanamaker & Brown

R

5.00 to $:-35.00.

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

EUREKA LAUNDRY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

have something to say about the matter
I
of war.
I COLJ.. EGE J~'VELRY OI:<' 'fHE BETT~R SORT. I
This is the first time in th: hi~tory of
.
i\f N "A ''"'tKIN«
ALBANY, N. Y.
the \vorld when we are putting human
JEWELEft, HARLAN P.
FRENCH, President
life above the dollar. WOlnen are hU- Class PillS and Rings.
\"alches, Diamond and
.
t
h
t
11
th
.
f
manlty exper s, w y uo ca
el11 111 or Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups, VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. and ~rg'r.

G. Wm. ReIsner,

I

1

consultation.
120 E. Chestnut St.
Write for BULLETIN
LANCASTER, PA.
The world needs leaders for justice,
righteousness, and hUll1anity. 'Ve 111ust
meet the probleul vvi th the spi ri t of the
t\ventieth century; cOIDlnUt11ty intelliOF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
gence and the courage of ott r COll victiollS Located in America's ~Aedical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
are needed.
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
C011lpktiol1 of staudaJ:ct four-year high choo! course, or ils ~qui\'alent. plu one year of wo~k <:>f co~lege grade ,i.1I
------~+-----Physics, Chemistry, Biology and oue llloc1ern,lallg,lIt1ge re<]l1lred for enlrance. All credential::; must be approHd
PelllJsyh'3llia State Examiner under ~pecJficatlons of Stale laws., .
,.
Rev. A. R. Taylor, the fortller preSI- hy
A Pre-Medical Course ill Physics, Chemistry. Biology and German IS glveJl, cOlllply1J1g With the l'ellllsyh'auia
and American Medical Association requirements.
.
dent of Kausas State N ortllal 'chool, State
The Course in Medicine comprise ' four graded sessiom; of eight mouths each, ,A lUong t~le !-;peclal (ealllJe;; arc
..aboratory alld Practical Work ill well equiyped Labora~otit's. Hospital and ~l. J?ensary. }-ree QUIzzes,
has figured out on the basis of efficiency, Indiddllall
Ward Classes limited in size. Systematic Clil1i al Cotlference~, Mod,fied and Modern S.cmloar l\lethods. AhlJt\·
clinical material is supplied by the College:Hospital. Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 beds I and the
that a college education is \vorth $200 daHt
Muuicipal Hospital for Contagiotl, Disease"
" .
'
A lso a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy and Cheul1stry. ror auuouncements aud JJlfor~
per day.
Illation add res '
SENECA EGBERT n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.
Instead of a stone bench or other sort
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
of lllenlorial, the 1914 class of the University of Chicago has initiated a plan to
help undergraduates through college,
by loaning theul funds.

The Medico - Chirurgical College

"SIGHT DRAFT"

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norrietovv n, P nn Ilvani-

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lla placed many

If

'Oll

r inns College gra(luales in teaching positions.
e ire to te ep ne :t fall, write for particulars.

ORO

M. POWN,NO, Proprl,to r ,

THE
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THE LIBRARY

1'here is all art in tllakillg hook s.
Wben we speak of this art we tll enll, of
course, the tllaterial and 111ecilaIJical
make-up of books. 'rhis inclttcl et; t11
paper used, the printing, the arrallg IHent of divisions and chapters, the illl1 \.trations aud especia 11y t he hi Ilel i ng of
books. 1'here is l11uch to be said about
the art of printing and binding books
and the lover of fine books 111av fi11d
ample l11aterial i11 the ll1any beautiful
and costly books that are being is. ned. I
Nearly all of the standard works ill literature are to he had in de 11I."-{, editiolls
by those ,vllo ha\'e a taste for sllch hool ' :
and the tneallS to procnre then1.
Through the interest of Mr. H. }I:.
Paisley, president of the boarel of dif(~ C 
tors of the col1ege, the Library has COIlle
il1to possession of a set of books which
are of great interest both hecanse of the I
contents and also because of the artistic I
form in which they are gotten up. The
title is Luther Burbank-His Methods

and Discoveries and their Practical

A'fHT,ETIC

U fJ_"- SIN USC 0 L LEG
E
...

Ap- iLocated

plication. The contents of the. e vo1urnes are prepared frotn the ori~illal field
notes of Mr. Burbank covenng nlore
than 100 000 experiments 111ade during
forty yea~s of plant inlprovenlent. The

GROU NDS,

COLLEGEVII.JIlE, PENN SYL" ANIA
in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadel-

phia, f'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a 111ile on the Inain
I street. Adlninistration bui:ding, three residence hall for tnen, two res,ic1ence hall for WOlllen, presldent's hOIne, apartlnellts for professors, athletIC
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
trhree new dining rOOIl1S and new sanitary kitchen.

TI--1E (]1.T 11RIOUL U M

work vvas done with the assistance of the
Luther Burhank Society and its entire I
' "
membership, and under the editorial di- etubraces fonr years of work 111 the arts a~rl . Clences l~a(1tng to the degrees
f J0 h n Wh't
R 0 b er t J 0-h 11 of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of SCIence, and 111cluc1es
·
rec t ton
0
1 son,
and Henry Snlith Willianls. These \ 01unles are illustrated V\1ith 3 15 direct color
photograph prints, v\7hich nlakes thenl
so uluch lnore attractive, interesting and
useful.
Mr. Burbank holds a unique place
alnong the men who have labored to illlprove the forms and quality of plants
and vegetables. By his long and painstaking investigations and experinlents he
has developed nlany neV\T varieties of
flowers, fruits and vegetables, which are
very much superior to the ones with
which he originally began. Fronl the
common ox-eye daisy by years of crossing and hybridizing with other species
of daisies he developed the fat110ns Shasta
daisy. Through a long series of hybridizing experiments a stoneless plllnl was
produced, which is one of Mr. Burbank's
greatest achievements. By sinlilar tedious processes he produced the fanlOl1S
Burbank cherry, the sugar prune, the
white blackberry, the royal walnut and
hundreds of improved varieties of flowers, fruits and vegetables.
The story of forty years of experiulentatioll upon a large scale, of t11any disappointtllents and failures, and of the large
number of successes, is Inost interestingly told ill these three volumes.
C. D. Y.

S:B~VEN

1.

GROITrS OF COURSES
THE

CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general \vork in the teaching profession.

II.

THE I..(ATIN-lVIATIIEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for students expecting to tnake teaching their life \vork.

III.

THE IVIATJIEMA'l'ICAJ~-PHYSICAI", GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in Inathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wi h to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue conrses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLO ICAL GROUP

This group is designed prinlarily for students who expect to
enter the tnedical profession and for persons \vho wish to beCOllle
specialists in chetnistry and in the biological scieuces.

V.

TIIl~:

HISTORICAL-POI.. ITICAI.. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, econolllics, political science and public finance.

VI.

tl'HR ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This grou p fits the studen t for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad van tages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

;rHF,

MODERN

I..(ANGUA(~H

GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
111 teaching the tnodern languages.
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To Ursinus Men

LECTURE ON PUBLIC HEALTH.

(Con/i1lued (rom page one)

\Ve have dozens of styles
in the

s hown thi ~ .

"By t11eanS of tnl\clillg c. hibits, an-

Ne"r

SPRING HATS

llllal reports of the dcpart111C'llt, 1l10ltthly ready for you. Yes all the
"
" you expect,, and
pep
hulletins, ,veekl y t1 e\\'~pape r articles,
more, too.
and other facts givcll out by the

COlll-

tllis.'ion er, the public is edncat d in th e

$2 EO slJ(cials. Try our $1 Cap

Frey & Forker

plain facts of preveuti\-e In ed ici ne.
" 1'h e executi\'e work
t hrottgh a n t1 111 bel' of

d epartnlellt o f

i~

carried

c1 epa rt 111

:tati~li "

11 ts.

HATTERS
011

1'h e

conlpiles birth

YOU CAN IFF R IT

rt'corcl~ ,

tnorbiclity- sta ti .. ti cs ,
tllarriage lirens s, tahulat"~ sc hool in -

Ele--tric Light j

speclion . tatistics.

~ \11

and death

'fhese

record(;) are

fi led and. olne of thetl1 are giyen to the
~~ederal

NORRISTOWN.

£42 \V. l\1aill St.,

Census Bn rea n. The departlllen t

l\Iodern ,vjth

the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric CO.

WE'RE SHOWING the smart:c
of sanitary engineering looks after the
sanitary ilnprOvetnents of nlunicipalities
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager. est lot of Suits and Overcoats
and public buildings. The auditing, accounting, purchasing, and supplies deBELr~ 'PHONE 48-II.
that have ever been put topartnlen ts care for the financial and bu iness pha. e of the cleparllllent. The
Coach Gerges' basket ball team scored gether for the benefit of the
ttl berculosi. d i. pen. aries and sanatoria all easy victory over the Perkiomen
"live ones" at Ursinus.
cOlllplete the executi"e c1epartlnents as Seillinary quintet on Thursday night in
now constituted.
They're just the thing that
Thonl pson field cage. Score 43 to 24.
"There are 1 19 c1 ispe llsaries in opera tion
Froul the souud of t he whistle the college chaps will wear. They
at present. Every large center of populocal lads showed superiority over their
lation and each county has a tuberculosis
opponents, although at times, there were are right clothes made by
dispensary-several counties have 1110re
very clever exhibitions of real basket
than one-Allegheny having six and
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
ball displayed by both teams. The passPhiladelphia four. There are three saning and exceeding efficient teamwork of
and Fashion Clothes Co.
atoria for care of tuberculosis-Tvlont
the Ursinus boys during the first half,
Alto, Cresson, and one uncolnpleted at
joined wi th the sen ational shooting of
They produce models that
Hamburg.
Capt. Light, were responsible for the
"The last session of the legislature
score, 30 to 9, at half time. The visitors young men like, at $15 to $30.
l1lade provision for a Bureau of Housing,
showed excellent individual floor work ,
but 110 fuuds have been provided for it
but lacked team work and accurate goal Mackinaws $6.50, up.
as yet.
shooting.
"The Departtnent has taken 0' er the
nlanufacture of tubercle bacilli prodncts
Both teanlS came back with renewed
used in the State's Di. pen. aries. Diph- energy for the final period, during which
CAR FARE PAID
theria anti-toxin is distributed to all the visitor' put up a very close fight but
poor who nlay require it. (Pittsburg were unable to overconle the large lead
POTTSTOWN, PA.
and Philadelphia have their own nlanu- which Ursillus had secured.
They
facturing and distributing stations). showed aggressiveness that lnust be adTetanus anti-toxin is also di. lribllted nlired, and especially, during the second EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
fronl certain centers.
half, when, although they were certain
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
"Statistics show that 60,000 lives ba\?e of defeat still they put forth all possible
been saved through the "ork of the de- energy until the game had ended.
Optometrist
partment from 1906 until 19 1 3, inclusive. j Light starred for the locals, but on the
210 OeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
"The death rate in typhoid fe\'er in I \vhole, the honle team played the best
190 5 per 100,000 was 54. 8 in 19 1 3, 18.3. game of the season. Adams is a ~orthy
Diphtheria in 19 06 was 34. 1 per 100,000, conlpanioJ) for Light at forward, while
by the end of 19 1 3 it dropped to 25. 8 . Schaub and Havard played an excellent .
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
All forms of tuberculosis in 1906 ,vas defensive game at guard. Kerr tllade i
15 0 .9 per 100,000, in 19 1 3 lowered to SOUle of his usual sensational baskets. Pays interest 011 depo ils, 3 per cent. on Sa\,120.9. vVhooping cough in 19 06 was For the vi itors Moyer and Gregory exings, an(l 2 per cent. 011 Activ Accounts.

WEITZENKORN'S

A. B. PARKER

The Montgomer~ National 8an~

I

2 I. 7,

in 1913, I I. 7. There were 1550
deaths ill 1906 to 898 in 1913. \'il11ilar
results have been effected in the case of
other conl111unicable di. eases e.'cept
cancer \vhich death rate ha increa ed
from 58.9 to 72.3 per hundred thousand.'

celled.
"rsinus

Light
Adams
Kerr
Hayard
Schaub

Position
Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

Perkiomen
l'tloyer
Ramsdell
Dewar
Gregory
Swaboski

EY
Qlullrgr wrxt ilunks

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pe.

